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From Tank to Table: Granpa Dome
Revolutionizes the Factory Farm

By Lyndo Groce Philippsen

fter a career in banking, Japanese
entrepreneu r Ta kaa ki Abe entered
a second line of business in his

early sixties. He had witnessed firsthand
the financial struggles faced by farmers.
However, on visits abroad he had visited
profitable agricultural enterprises which
prompted him to consider fresh options
for Japan.

Knowing that about one-third of Japan's
farmers are over 65 and that the number
of farmers is decreasing significantly, Abe
was concerned. Japan produces less
than 40% of its food supply which is far
below other developed nations. Mean-
while, unutilized farmland is increasing.
lnto this vacuum competition from cheap-
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er imported produce is stiff. ln addition,
younger people don't seem interested in

the agricultural careers of their grandpar-
e nts.

Those factors led Abe to form Granpa
Co and develop a dome factory farming
system in 2OO4. Now in his seventies and
still leading the company as its CEO, Abe
continues to promote the system from his

Yokoha ma base. He believes that dome
farming is part of the answer to not only
Japan's agricultural problems, but also
the various challenges such as climate
change and food safety facing agriculture
globally.

A Granpa Dome uses the latest in com-
puteri zed horticu ltu re tech nolog ies with i n

a closed environ ment to prod uce crops. lt
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workers transfer ihese in'ro a rich nutri-
ent solution at ihe centre of the dome's
20 metre circular tank via a maintenance
bridge. Steadily spiralling outward toward
the perimeter as they grow, up to 15,000
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plants are ready to harvest and ship di-
rectly to clients in 6O rotations-about 30
d ays.

Because the dome is hermetically sealed
by a double-door entry box and natural
predators such as wasps control a ny

harmful bugs which might find their way
inside, generally, no pesticides are used
on the plants. The product can go from
the tank to the table without washing.
However, if needed, the maintenance
bridge crossing the nutrient pool can
support the option of a spray mechanism.

The dome's design reduces the shad-
ows created by support pillars in regu-
la r g reen house operations. As a resu lt,

all plants develop equally. Also, as they
move to the perimeter of the n utrient
tank, the space required to grow increas-
es. This saves the labour-intensive step
of transplanting and reduces wasted
growing space cornmon in conventional
greenhouses. Also, fewer workers are
needed to maintain the operation and
package produce. Heavy labour common
to field operations is eliminated.

Using data gathered by an external sen-
so r po le, a G ra n pa Do m e utilizes both
natural and artificial light.This light is also
reflected. That significantly reduces the
energy requirements compared to other
conventional rectangular systems or LED

factory models. All external climatic vari-
ables which can impact crop production
internally (external wind speed, humidity,
temperature and radiation) are read by
the sensor pole and are controlled by
the dome's computer system. This can
be operated manually or automatically. ln

addition, it can be constantly monitored
as well as adjusted remotely. At the same
time, a data log enables the analysis of
the entire process in order for the opera-
tor to modify future production and mar-
keting strateg ies.

Historically, Granpa Dome is part of a

third generatlon of plant factories in Ja-
pan which began under Hitachi's Central
Research Laboratory in 1974. The dome
system has numerous advantages. First,

crops a re not exposed to weather a nd
pests or the numerous microorganisms,
viruses a nd bacteria wh ich negatively Im-
pact harvests In nature. Second, continu-
ous cropping has no negative impact on
a Granpa Dome plant factory. Third, the
clean nutrient solution (the terroir, if you
will) can be enriched to improve taste and
requires less water than an open field. ln

additlon, a Granpa Dome can be incor-
porated into city spaces with ease. Large
tracts of land are not necessary.Finally,
as regular testing for radiation is also part

of the Granpa Dome system's capabili-
tles, consumers can be assured that the
produce received is safe.

After the Great East Japan Earthquake
and Tsunami of 2011 destroyed much of
the farmland in the Tohoku region and ra-

diation contaminated some areas, Gran-
pa Dome set up two factories in lwate and
Fukushima prefectures to create employ-
ment and re-establish food production.
Now there are twelve Granpa Domes

working to speed recovery throughout
the affected region.

Although start-up costs of the dome sys-

tem are significant, lettuce is a popular

and profitable crop in Japan. As acqui-
sition of the business and agricultural
knowledge necessary to operate a dome
farm can be acquired in 50 days, the
system is attractive to potential entrepre-
neurs. Then, after operatlonal training,
Granpa Dome offers ongoing support
services. Abe hopes that the factory sys-

tem will attract young business people
who may be more comfortable with con-
trolling a farm operation from their com-
puters or cell phones than working fields.

Establishing its unique dome farms in Ja-
pan is only part ofthe company's commit-
ment to creating agriculture in eco-friend-
ly urban environments. An addltional
company goal is to become an exporter
of its system to international markets.

Though a non-disclosure agreement pro-

hibits the publication of the details, Gran-
pa Do m e is p rese ntly in th e p rocess of
realizing that ambition. lnquiries may be

directed to Granpa Co via their website
www.granpa.co .lplindex.html where an

English pdf file is available. However,
knowledge of Japanese business culture
and familiarity with channels of interna-
tional communication are recommended
for anyone seriously interested in estab-
lishing a dome farm in Canada. o
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